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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 21. PAYMENTS AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE

NETHERLANDS AND DENMARK

In order to regulatethe flow of paymentsbetweenthe Netherlandsmone-
tary areaand Denmark,the NetherlandsGovernmentof the one part and the
Danish Governmentof the otherpart agreeto thefollowing provisions:

Article I

For the purposeof the presentagreement,the Netherlandsmonetaryarea
shallbe deemedto meanthe NetherlandsandtheNetherlandsoverseasterritories.

Article II

(1) All exchangetransactionsresulting from the presentagreementshall
bebasedon a rateof exchangeof 1.809Danishcrownsto oneNetherlandsform.

(2) This rateis “the official rate”; it shallnot be variedby either of the
Partieswithout previous consultationbetweenthe monetaryauthorities of the
two countries.

(3) The DanmarksNationalbankand the NederlandscheBank shall fix
by mutual agreementthe maximum spreadabove and below the official rate
which will be authorizedon the marketswhich they control.

Article III

(1) For all current paymentsto be effected in Denmarkby residentsof
the Netherlandsmonetaryarea, under the exchangeregulationsin force in the
Netherlandsand the Netherlandsoverseasterritories, the NederlandscheBank
(actingas agentsof the NetherlandsGovernment)may buy Danishcrownsfrom
the Danmarks Nationalbank (acting as agents of the Danish Government)
againstNetherlandsforms.

(2) For all current paymentsto be effected in the Netherlandsmonetary
area by residentsof Denmark, under the exchangeregulationsin force in the
latter country, the DanmarksNationalbank (acting as agents of the Danish
Government)may buy Netherlandsforms from the NederlandscheBank (acting
as agentsof the NetherlandsGovernment)againstDanish crowns.
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(3) TheNederlandscheBank shallkeepan accountin Netherlandsforms
of the transactionsreferredto in paragraph1 of the presentArticle, and the
DanmarksNationalbankshall keep an accountin Danish crownsof the trans-
actionsreferredto in paragraph2 of thesameArticle.

Thebalanceof theseaccountsshallbe clearedat the official rateof exchange
on the lastday of eachmonthor at any othertimeif eitherParty so desires.

(4) If the balanceresultingfrom the clearanceof the two accountsexceeds
10 million Netherlandsforms or the correspondingamount in Danish crowns,
the portion of the balanceexceedingsuch a sum shall bear interest,pro rata
ternporis, at the chargeof the debtorcountry.

Such interest,calculatedat the official discountrate chargedby the bank
of issueof the debtorcountry for acceptanceof bankers’drafts,shall be applied
on the lastdayof eachquarter. -

(5) If at any given time the balancementionedin paragraph4 of the
presentArticle exceeds20 million Netherlandsformsor a correspondingamount
in Danish crowns, the two Governmentsshallhold consultationswith a view to
restoringthe balance.

Article IV

The NederlandscheBank shall makeavailableto the DanmarksNational-
bank against Netherlandsforms such local currencyas may be required for
effectingall current paymentsin theNetherlandsoverseasterritorieswheresuch
local currencyis legal tender.

Article V

Th~debtor country shall alwayshavethe right to effect reimbursements
either in the currencyof the creditor country, at the official rateof exchange,or
in foreign currency acceptableto the creditor country, or in gold at a price
agreedupon betweentheDanmarksNationalbankandtheNederlandscheBank.

Article VI

If theofficial rateof exchangeis variedin pursuanceof Article II (2) above,
the accountsshall be clearedon the day of that modification at the rate of
exchangepreviouslyin force.

If the balanceis expressedin that currencythe value of which has dimin-
ished in relation to the othercurrency, the balanceshallbe readjustedby the
debtor country to the extent of such decrease.
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Article VII

If the Contracting Parties adhereto a multilateral monetaryagreement
before the expiration of the presentAgreement,they shall review the terms of
this Agreementwith a view to making any amendmentsthat may be required.

Article VIII

1. The presentAgreementshall enterinto force on the day of signature
for an indefinite period andmay be denouncedat any momentby either Party
on giving threemonths’ notice.

2. On the termination of the Agreementthe accountsshallbe clearedat
the existingrate of exchange;the final balanceshall eitherbe redeemedby the
debtorcountryin acurrencyto beagreedon betweenthe two Partiesor converted
into TreasuryBills issuedby the debtor country in the currencyof the creditor
country.

TheseTreasuryBills shallbear .% interestandbe amortizedin five equal
annuities.

The Partiesmay agreeon any other methodof settlement.

DONE in duplicatein Copenhagen,this 31stday of January1946.

For theNetherlands: - For Denmark:

(Signed) VAN LENNEP (Signed) Knud KEISTENSEN

ANNEX

I. With referenceto Article III of the PaymentsAgreementsignedthis day,
the ContractingPartiesregardas credits in Netherlandsforms all accountsin that
currencyheld by residentsof Denmarkwith banksandexchangebrokersestablished
in the Netherlandsmonetaryarea,andconversely,as credits in Danish crownsall
accountsin that currencyheld by residentsof the Netherlandsmonetaryareawith
banksand exchangebrokersestablishedin Denmark.

II. Netherlandsbanknotesheld by residentsof Denmark and Danish bank-
notesheld by residentsof the Netherlandsmonetaryareashall not,unlessagreedto
betweenthe NederlandscheBank and the DanmarksNationalbankas agentsof
their respectiveGovernments,be valid within the terms of Article III of the Pay-
mentsAgreement.
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III. Creditsin crownsunderparagraphI which, pursuantto generalregula-
tions,havebeenfrozenby the Danishauthoritiesshall be releasedas follows:

(a) creditsin crownsheld by Netherlandsbanksshall be releasedon demand
of the banksholding title to suchcredits;

(b) other credits in crowns may freely be transferredto the accountsof
Netherlandsbanksat the demandof the owners,andwill then be releasedin accord-
ancewith item (a) above;

(c) credits in crownsunderitem (b) abovewhich are not transferredto the
accountsof Netherlandsbankswill only be releasedby Danish authoritiesif the
applicationsfor their releasesubmittedby their holdersareapprovedby the Neder-
landscheBank.

IV. Credits in Netherlandsforms under paragraphI which, pursuantto
generalregulationshavebeenfrozenby theNetherlandsauthoritiesshall be released
as follows:

(a) credits in Netherlandsforms held by Danish banksshall be releasedon
demandof the banksholding title to suchcredits;

(b) other credits in Netherlandsforms may freely be transferredto the
accountsof Danishbanksat thedemandof the owners,andwill then be releasedin
accordancewith item (a) above;

(c) creditsin Nederlandsforms underitem (b) abovewhich are not trans-
ferred to the accountsof Danish bankswill only be releasedby the Netherlands
authorities if the applicationsfor their releasesubmitted by their holders are
approvedby the DanmarksNationalbank.

V. The regulationscontainedin paragraphsIII andIV aboveareapplicable
mutatis mutandisto securitiesdepositedby residentsof eithercountry in the banks
of the othercountry.
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